Healthcare Organization Commitment

Contact Details

Name
Dr. Enrique Negrete Estrada

Phone
(442) 1817273

Email
enriquenegrete@hospitalsr.com.mx

Position
General Manager

Organization Name
Hospital Santa Rosa de Viterbo

Organization Address
Ezequiel Montes 34 Sur Centro
Santiago de Querétaro, Qro. 76000
MX

Commitment Details

Commitment Name
Timely detection of arrhythmias and deterioration in oximetry, through the use of telemetry system and immediate interpretation by emergency personnel and intensive therapy.

What Patient Safety Challenge does your Commitment address?

How Many Hospitals Will This Commitment Represent
1

Commitment Summary
Opportunistic detection of arrhythmias and deterioration in oximemia through the use of
telemetry system and immediate interpretation by emergency and intensive care physicians. Reduce the infections associated with health care in HMIELM through hand washing in 2017.
Reduce infections Associated with health care in the HMIELM through handwashing in 2017.
Reduce health-associated infections in HMIELM through handwashing in 2017. Reduce the infections associated with the care of Health in the HMIELM through handwashing in 2017.
Reduce health care associated infections in the HMIELM through handwashing in 2017.

Commitment Description & Detail
Placement of the telemetry system to all those patients who, within the hospitalization area, meet the surveillance criteria established by the international guidelines.

Action Plan

Equipment Needs: • Telemetry system • 10 transmitters • Twin monitors in the emergency room, intensive care unit and hospitalization • Alkaline batteries